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Abstract— Cathodoluminescent imaging of the visible light emitted from quantum dots is reported. The
shape and uniformity of individual particles is observed in the scanning transmission electron
microscope image, and the image of the particles created from their visible light collected
simultaneously is shown. Visible light images of the 13 nm sized particles are reported for clusters of
particles. The emission spectrum collected from small clusters of quantum dots is also reported.
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1 Introduction
Core shell quantum dots (QDs) have a range of applications in
the optics industry from displays and lighting to lasers, optical
communications, solar cells, and biological markers. The ma-
terials studied here are composed of a CdSe core with a shell
of ZnCdS that emits red or green light dependent upon the
radius of the core material. The materials offer high color
gamut and color purity and are manufactured by QD Vision.
In 2013, Sony Bravia liquid-crystal display (LCD) televisions,
(LCDTV), containing QD Vision’s Color IQ optical compo-
nents were launched onto the international domestic televi-
sion market with dramatic success, winning prizes in several
areas.1 To enable mass production of this new generation of
LCD TVs, it was necessary for QD Vision to mass produce
their quantum dots in a tight size and reproducible regime.
During SID14, it was also announced that computer monitors
manufactured by BOE and TPV will also incorporate these
materials. It is recognized that this technology offers one po-
tential way forwards in achieving 100% of the National Televi-
sion System Committee color space and beyond into the
future color standards, for example, Rec. 2020.2 The advan-
tage that this offers is in ensuring the longevity of existing in-fer a potential step forwards in biological marker applications
for use in vacuum environments, although this would require
several further procedures to facilitate their use in this appli-
cation.3 There is also active research into using QDs as con-
version materials in solar cells to improve the conversion
efficiency.4
Brunel University London has recently acquired a new
transmission electron microscope (TEM) with a newly avail-
able cathodoluminescent detector (Gatan Vulcan), which al-
lows the study of single nanoparticles of phosphors by
obtaining cathodoluminescence (CL) spectra and images
from individual crystals. One of the questions that phosphor
chemists are often asked is how homogeneous is a phosphor
sample? This question is not easy to answer as
photoluminescence (PL) or CL spectra collected from phos-
phor samples are the average spectra of the samples making
them up. This is true of most samples made either in the lab-
oratory for research or commercial samples prepared by in-
dustrial companies. We have demonstrated that it is possible
to collect CL spectra from individual nanometer sized parti-
cles and began to address the question of homogeneity in
such samples with some success.5,6 As part of our continuing
studies in this important area, we have extended our studies
to red quantum dots and report our findings herein.ots, quantum dot displays, cathodoluminescence.
The TEM was operated initially at 200 kV, which yielded
excellent high resolution TEM images of the QDs, but no
CL emission was observed, even when cooling the sample to
172 °C. Successful observation of CL imaging and spectra
in the TEM was achieved using the operating conditions of
100 kV and a sample temperature of 172 °C. It has not been
possible to observe any CL emission without liquid nitrogen
cooling, and due to sample thermal drift and the potential
for vibrations due to boil off and to optimize sample stability,
the base temperature of the system was preferred.
For comparison to the CL emission spectra collected in
the microscope, photo-luminescent spectra were collected
using a Horiba Fluorolog spectrometer.
3 Results
5,6sample was allowed to air dry without further cleaning so as
not to damage any surface coating on the particles.
The sample was observed in a JEOL 2100F TEM. The
TEM was operated in scanning mode with a spot size of 0.2
or 1.5 nm. Initial work demonstrated the need to reduce the
X-rays in the column generated from the condenser lens aper-
ture, which were found to significantly contribute to disperse ex-
citation of the sample. These X-rays were found to excite the
phosphor to emit visible light when the electron beam was not
on the sample and a loss of resolution was observed. To reduce
this X-ray excitation of the sample, the hard X-ray aperture must
be inserted into the column, which reduces the background
noise in CL imaging and spectroscopy modes. The TEM was
fitted with the Gatan Vulcan CL imaging and spectroscopic de-
tector. This system uses a Czerny–Turner spectrometer with
back-illuminated CCD and a grating with 150 lines/mm for col-
lection of CL emission spectra, although a higher resolution grat-
ing can be selected when required. A cooled photo-multiplier
tube (PMT) is utilized for collection of total light images with
the possibility to insert a standard filter into the beam path, for
example, by using a band pass filter at the correct wavelength
where only the light from the sample is allowed onto the PMT.
Light is collected from the sample using a mirror above and
below the sample, which allows a solid angle of about 5 sr (nb.
nearly half of the sphere). This high solid angle makes light col-
lection highly efficient and makes it possible to collect the light
at very low intensity. By collecting the visible light with the Vul-
can system simultaneously with the JEOL high angle annular
dark field (HAADF) detector, it was possible to observe the
visible light that was emitted from the particles. The system is
FIGURE 1 — Impression of the advantage of using quantum dot color
conversion (ColorIQ). Left is with standard backlight, and right is with a
quantum dot color converter.controlled via the Gatan Microscopy Suite, which allowed the
simultaneous collection of HAADF and CL images, which are
easily overlain after collection using the “colour mix” window.
Due to the time taken in familiarization with the imaging system,
the spectroscopic analysis has not been fully investigated yet for
the QDs. Hence, the CL emission spectrum of the sample was
recorded from a small group of QDs while controlling the elec-
tron beam in scanningmode using the Jeol Simple Image Viewer
(JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) in area scan mode. Instead of using
the PMT for imaging, it is also possible to build an image using
spectrum imaging, which will be investigated in the future.
Fern et al. / CL and EM of red QDs used for display applicationsFIGURE 2 — High-resolution transmission electron microscopy image
showing the core and shell; the expansion includes circles drawn to em-
phasize the expected core and shell perimeters.Previous work using lanthanide phosphors in this experi-
mental setup has demonstrated high quality total light images
that are comparable to the HAADF scanning transmission
electron microscope (STEM) images. CL emission spectra
have also been collected over comparable timeframes used
for our scanning monochromator system (Bentham Instru-
ments UK LTD, Reading, UK) used for bulk powder sample
analysis. Lorentzian fitting of the particle size analysis found
that using powder X-ray diffraction line profile analysis shows
us that these particles had an average crystallite size of 113 nm
and hence an approximate volume of 755499.1 nm3. Using
particle size values measured directly from Fig. 2, the core
is measured to be 4.5 nm and the combined core and shell
diameter is 13 nm, hence the volume of the core is shown to
be 47.7 nm3 and a total core and shell volume of 1150 nm3
is found. This means the QD has a volume of 0.15% of the
volume of the previously studied material with the core
volume being only 0.0063% of the phosphor. Hence, it was with
some trepidation that we should expect similar resolution and
image qualities as observed for those lanthanide phosphors.
Figure 3 shows the TEM images of a number of individual
nanometer-sized single quantum dots from the material of
which some of the spectra were recorded for the studies pre-
sented in this work. The sample is exceptionally well dis-
persed and dried onto the carbon support as individual
particles that are well separated from other particles, along
with larger clusters of two particles and upwards. All the
FIGURE 3 — Transmission electron microscope image of red light emit-
ting quantum dots on a holey carbon grid.
a
b
cquantum dots were approximately of the same size (about
13nm), although their shapes appeared to vary. However, all
were seen to be discrete particles with many appearing to
be hexagonal (or some derivative of hexagonal) in shape
(Figs 2–4). The observed shapes are in keeping with the
known hexagonal structure of the material. Under the magni-
fication used in Fig. 3, the quantum dots have apparently
smooth surfaces. Organic residue is observed on the carbon
film, which is deposited after the sample dispersion dries.
Plasma cleaning was not carried out because of the desire to
maintain any surface coating.
In Fig. 4, some organic residue is seen around the quan-
tum dot, which is thought to be due to the residue left from
the organic dispersant.
In Fig. 3, the particles are observed at a nominal magnifi-
cation of ×50,000 because improved stability is observed in
the electron beam when recording the CL light image. In thisFIGURE 4 — Transmission electron microscope image of an individual
red quantum dot.
FIGURE 5 — Simultaneous dark field scanning transmission electron mi-
croscope image (a) and cathodoluminescence light image (b) and an over-
lay of the high angle annular dark field and cathodoluminescence images
(where the CL image has been colored red) at a nominal magnification of
×50,000.
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FIGURE 6 — Two sets of simultaneous high angle annular dark field scan-
ning transmission electron microscope images (a), cathodoluminescence
image (b), and an overlay of the high angle annular dark field and
cathodoluminescence images (where the CL images has been colored




FIGURE 7 — High angle annular dark field scanning transmission elec-
tron microscope (a), cathodoluminescence image (b), and an overlay of
the high angle annular dark field and cathodoluminescence images (where
the CL image has been colored red) (c) taken at a nominal magnification of
×300,000.
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changes/damage occurring to the sample while the data col-
lection occurs.
around 50 nanoparticles, and the shape of the particles inves-
SHAPEL, HTRaD, and BEDS programs and to our many in-initial study, a relatively large condenser lens aperture has
been used so that the CL emission intensity will be larger at
the slight detriment of the STEM resolution. However, small
clusters of particles can be observed to emit light.
Figure 5 demonstrates that it has been possible using the
current experimental configuration to directly visualize the
light emission from the quantum dots. The overlay image
shows that the CL images align well with the HAADF image.
In Fig. 6a–c, the QDs are observed at higher magnifica-
tion; it has become possible to distinguish the light emission
that aligns well to individual particles although the resolution
does not clearly distinguish these particles.
With well-aligned TEM and STEM modes and using a
small condenser lens aperture, improved resolution is possible
whereby CL emission from individual QDs is observed as
demonstrated in Fig. 7b. Fig. 7a shows a HAADF STEM im-
age at higher resolution, and Fig. 7b shows a CL image of the
same area, showing that only some particles are CL emissive
and is in agreement with results seen elsewhere.7 Of the par-
ticles that show the CL emission, light is uniform across the
QD, that is, the QD is equally excited across its area, which
is in contrast to the findings elsewhere that suggest a thickness
effect;7 but in some cases, our CL image shows intensity var-
iation in keeping with features seen in the HAADF image,
FIGURE 8 — An overlay of the emission spectra of the quantum dot sam-
ple. The red line is from the photoluminescent measurement made on the
dispersed sample outside of the microscope, and the blue line is from the
cathodoluminescent measurement made in the electron microscope.which could possibly be due to thickness. The overlay of
Fig. 7a and 7b shows the particles that are giving out CL
(the “on” particles). It is noteworthy that in some cases,
individual particles are on and all their immediate neighbors
are “off”.
In Fig. 8, the sharp red line represents the photo-
luminescent emission spectrum collected on a “bulk” disper-
sion of the same material. This has been scaled down such
that the λmax values of the two spectra are approximately
equal. The blue broader line represents the emission spec-
trum from about 50 particles as opposed to the PL data that
was taken using a dispersion of about 70mg/ml of particles
with a sample path length of 1 cm in a standard cuvette. The
broadening of the CL signal is thought to be due toJournal of the SID, 2015dustrial collaborators in these programs that have allowed us
to develop our knowledge and capability in this field. Thanks
are also given to Ashley Howkins, TEM technician in Brunel
ETC, and to Neil Wilkinson for his tireless on-site assistance
with STEM and Vulcan operation.
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• This work represents a significant advance towards reconcil-
ing the visible light emission properties of individual QDs
and opens up the possibility to combine this analysis with
other analytical techniques in the TEM.
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• Optimal operating conditions for the collection of QD images
have been identified; beam at 100 kV, a sample temperature
of 172 °C, and a scan rate of 9.5μs has been found to give
excellent CL and HAADF images.
• The shape and uniformity of individual particles can be
identified.
• Particles can be identified and the visible light emission can
be observed from individual particles.
• The overlays of the HAADF and CL images suggest that
only some of the QDs are strongly CL emissive.
• A spatial resolution of 13 nm has been demonstrated for the
particles from the CL images.
• Emission spectra can be collected from small clusters of
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